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IFYOU want to see what makes a Cham- plauded. Only then did she concede the
pion tick, watch him under adversity. hole to Miss Nelson.

And her, too. Good Judgment Displayed
Among the many reasons why Miss

Patricia Lesser is the new USGA Women's It was interesting to observe Miss Lesser
Amateur Champion, one of the most rc- through all this tedious and embarrassing
vealing came during her worst fit of "hack- procedure-and in the final of the national
ing." It gave quite an insight into the championship! She showed courage, per-
temperament and the charact,er which car- sistence and good judgment, as well as
ried her through the week-long tournament remarkable mental balance in her light-
at the Myers Park Country Club in Char- hearted and friendly exchange with her
lotte, N. C., last month. opponent.

The incident occurred in the morning It hardly seems fair to dwell upon Miss
round of Miss Less,er's final match against Lesser's worst incident, yet it revealed im-
Miss Jane Nelson. Miss Lesser was '-'1 up portant facets of the personality who has
playing the eighth, a par 5 hole of 494 become Champion. The young lady from
yards with a wide, rugged creek imme- Seattle is a hard-working golfer and a
diately protecting the green. great concentrater, but, withal, she is a

Miss Nelson was over the green in 3. most wholesome, happy golfer.
Miss Lesser faced a reasonablv simple pitch There were other occasions which were
to be home in 3. She plopped the ball into more crucial for Miss Lesser. She had two
the water hazard, on the sheer far bank extra-hole matches, and very hard ones they
of the creek, in a v,ery bad lie. She decided were.
it would be unwise to play the ball ~s it In the second round she was 2 down with
lay, so she accepted a one-stroke penaltv ~ to play against Mrs. Marge Mason, of
and dropped a ball behind the water hazard. Ridgewood, N. J. She squared with a par

Again she plopped it into an unplavable and a birdie, then won the 19th with a
lie in the creek bank-her fifth stroke. second straight bird.
Would you have given up at that point? Two rounds lat,er Miss Lesser confronted
How about Pat Lesser? Miss Mary Ann Downey, of Baltimore,

"How many are you, Jane?" she called second alternate for the 1954 Curtis Cup
out to Miss Nelson, whose ball now lay Team. They went 21 holes. -
on the green, some distance from the hole. The five other matches which Miss Lesser

"Four," replied Miss Nelson. won were by decisive margins. Her semi-
"Do you think you can three-putt?" final with Miss Polly Riley, four-time

Miss Lesser asked. "I'm going to play an- Curtis Cupper, promised to be close until
other ball, and maybe I can hole it." Miss Lesser raced out in 34, three under

"If you do," warned Miss Nelson with par, and ended it on the 13th hole. The
mock seriousness, "I'll wring your neck." 36-hole final with Miss Nelson was de-

Back across a long bridge Miss Lesser ran cided by 7 and 6.
to the other side of the creek, dropped a Although stroke play scores in match
ball, and played 7 to the green. She didn't play are inconclusive, Miss Lesser's week-
come close to holing it, but the gallery ap- long record approximated only two over
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amateur once. Before the USGA sponsored
the tournament she was twice low amateur
in the predecessor Women's Open.

She was National Collegiate Champion
in 1953, won the Western Ama teur earlier
this year and has played on the men's golf
t.eam of Seattle University. In her one
Curtis Cup appearance, she won in four-
somes last year.

Above and beyond all records, golf never
had a nicer young lady as Champion than
Miss Patricia Lesser.

The New Champion, Finalists and Semi-finalists

Left to right are Miss Pat Lesser, of Seattle, Wash., the new Women's Amateur Champion; Miss Jane Nelson,
of Indianapolis, Ind., the runner-up; Miss Polly Riley, of Fort Worth, Tex., and Mrs. Scott Probasco, Jr., of

Chattanooga, Tenn., the other semi-finalists.

par for 119 holes. The Myers Park course
provided a rigorous test, stretching 6,413
yards with a par of 74.

From the long view, the story of Pat
Lesser as a golfer is a simple and natural
and nice story. As she has grown from
girlhood to young womanhood, she has
developed an increasingly consistent golf
game.

She started tournament golf nine years
ago as a girl of 13. She first appeared on
the national scene in 1950 when, at Buf-
falo, she won the USGA Girls' Junior
Championship. Teacher and Summer Golfer

The long hair which Pat Lesser wore In playing through the final, Miss Nelson
then has given way to a young lady's bob. did quite a remarkable job for she is al-
In the interim she has made a very fine most exclusively a summer golfer. Miss
record. She has played in the USGA Nelson is a history teacher of seventh and
Women's Amateur Championship six times eighth graders in Indianapolis. Her victims

and, in addition to winning this year, was at Myers Park included a former Cham-
a semi-finalist in 1952 and a quarter- pion, Mrs. Mark A. Port,er, of Philadelphia,
finalist in 1951 and 1953. and the Southern Champion, Mrs. Scott

In the three years of the USGA Women's Probasco, Jr., of Chattanooga, the former
Open Championship, Miss Lesser has never Betty Rowland, whom she defeated by 2
finished worse than eighth; she was low up in the semi-finals.
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USCA PUBLICATIONS
OF CENERAL INTEREST

THE RULES OF GOLF, as approved by the
United States Golf Association and the
Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St.
Andrews, Scotland. Booklet, 25 cents (spe-
cial rates for quantity orders). Poster, 25
cents.

ARE YOUR LOCAL RULES NECESSARY? a re-
print of a USGA Journal article containing
recommendations regarding local rules.
No charge.

THE RULE ABOUT OBSTRUCTIONS, a reprint
of a USGA Journal article. No charge.

USGA GOLF HANDICAP SYSTEM FOR MEN,
containing recommendations for comput-
ing Basic and Current Handicaps and
for rating courses. Booklet, 25 cents.
Poster, 10 cents.

THE CONDUCT OF WOMEN'S GOLF, con-
taining suggestions for guidance in the
conduct of women's golf in clubs and
associations, including tournament pro-
cedures, handicapping and course rating.
25 cents.

HANDICAPPING THE UNHANDICAPPED, a
reprint of a USGA Journal article explain-
ing the Callaway System of automatic
handicapping for occasional players in a
single tournament. No charge.

TOURNAMENTS FOR YOUR CLUB, a reprint
of a USGA Journal article detailing vari-
ous types of competitions. No charge.

PROTECTION OF PERSONS AGAINST
LIGHTNING ON GOLF COURSES, a poster.
No charge.

MOTION PICTURE, "The Rules of Golf-Eti-
q uette," an official USGA fiIm. Descriptive
folder. No charge. (Film rental $15.)

MOTION PICTURES ON GOLF (list). No
charge.

MOTION PICTURES RELATING TO GOLF
COURSE MAINTENANCE (list). No charge.

HOLE-IN-ONE AWARDS. No charge.
AMATEURISM IS IN THE HEART, a reprint

of a USGA Journal article by E. G. Grace.
No charge.

BETTER LAWNS TO COME, a reprint of a
USGA Journal article. No charge.

TURF MANAGEMENT, by H. B. Musser (Mc-
Graw-Hili Book Co., Inc.), the authorita-
tive book on greenkeeping. $7.

USGA CHAMPIONSHIP RECORD BOOK. De-
tailed results of all USGA competitions
since their start in 1895. $2.

USGA JOURNAL AND TURF MANAGEMENT,
a 33-page magazine published seven times
a year. $2. a year.

These publications are available on request to
the United States Golf Association, 40 East 38th
Street, New York 16, N. Y. Please send payment
with your order.

Womenls amateur golf is subject to a
fairly rapid change of cast. At Myers Park,
for example, only two mcmbcrs of the 1954
Curtis Cup Team were in contention after
the second round-Misses Lesser and Riley.

Three had been eliminated-Miss Barbara
Romack, the defending Champion, who
lost in the second round to Miss Downey;
Miss Dorothy Kirby and Mrs. Grace
DeMoss Smith. Of the other three mem-
hers of the 1954 Curtis Cup Team, Miss
Claire Doran recently became a bride, and
Miss Mary Lena Faulk and Miss Joyce Ziske
are professionals.

The other side of the coin is that there
are some really remarkable youngsters com-
ing along. Miss Anne Quast, of Everett,
Wash., aged 17, went to the quarter-finals
at Myers Park. So did Miss Margaret
(WifEn) Smith, now 18, of St. Clair, Mich.
A little young lady weighing 104 pounds
and aged 16, Miss Clifford Ann Creed, of
Opelousas, La., was in the last sixteen and
lost 1 down to Miss Nelson.

There are many other fine young girl
players, so many, in fact, that some young
ladies over 25 now refer to themselves as
the "middle seniors."

The Championship was enriched by the
presence of three English visitors - Miss
Elizabeth Price, Miss Jacqueline Gordon
and Mrs. Charles Abrahams-and by Misses
Marlene Stewart and Rae Milligan of
Canada. Miss Gordon was runner-up to
Mrs. George Zaharias in the 1947 British
Championship, and while at Charlotte she
phoned a cheery message to Mrs. Zaharias'
hospital bed in Galveston.

This was the first USGA Championship
in North Carolina, and Myers Park was a
splendid host. The club's committe,es were
under the direction of John Owens, as-
sisted by Bentley Madden.

It was the first USGA Women's Ama-
teur Championship to be won by a player
attired in shorts.

The USGA Women's Committee not
only did its usual fine job but its Chair-
man, Mrs. Harrison Flippin, vanquished
an illustrious opponent in the first round,
Miss Marlene Stewart, who was British
Champion two years ago.
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